Term Dates:

Academic Calendar: Please follow the link: Academic calendar

Orientation: Orientation for both semesters is given on arrival

Expected Arrival Date: Fall Semester: Beginning of September
Spring semester: Beginning of January

Online Application and Enrollment Process:

Fall Semester application deadlines: • Nomination from partner university: before May 20th
• Acceptance from IE University: before June 1st
• Application form and enrollment to be submitted from June 24th to July 24th

Spring Semester application deadlines: • Nomination from partner university: before October 20th
• Acceptance from IE University: before November 2nd
• Application form and enrollment to be submitted from November 24th to December 18th

Add / Drop period at the beginning of each semester

Course and Other Program Information for Incoming Students:

Please see the full academic offer and language of instruction on the IE University website: Academic Programs

Course Restrictions:

Available courses and schedules at the online enrollment system
Courses chosen must have compatible schedules
IE University cannot guarantee enrollment in any course. Enrollment is often subject to class size limitations
Recommended number of ECTS per semester: Max. 30 (see below information on grading system)
Class Format:

Fall Semester: Presential
Spring Semester: Presential + Online classes + IE Labs (Optional. See below)
Bachelor in Architecture: First Semester students only.
Attendance (% mandatory): 70%

Grading System:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Local grade</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A+</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>HONORS - Exceptional academic achievement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>9.0-9.9</td>
<td>EXCELLENT - Outstanding performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>8.0 – 8.9</td>
<td>VERY GOOD - Above the average standard with few minor errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>7.0 – 7.9</td>
<td>GOOD - Generally sound work with a number of minor errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+</td>
<td>6.0 – 6.9</td>
<td>SATISFACTORY - Fair but with significant shortcomings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>5.0 – 5.9</td>
<td>SUFFICIENT - Performance meets the minimum criteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language Center:

For detailed information please click on: Language Center

IE University Accommodation Options and Cost of Living for Exchange Students in Madrid & Segovia:

For detailed information please click on: Living in Madrid or Living in Segovia

Student Life: Extracurricular Activities and What’s Going on in Campus

For detailed information please click on: Student Life Blog

Student Office:

For detailed information please click on: Student Office

Health Services:

For detailed information please click on: Health & Safety

Additional City Services:

For detailed information please click on: Services in Madrid or Services in Segovia

Our Hands-on Learning Approach for the Summer:

For detailed information please click on: IE Labs

Other Facilities:

For detailed information please click on: Academic Resources